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TJpper Canada, but which is now more familiarly tions of the churcli into the interior of the land, nance, anti leaves an ineffaceable impression on
known as Canada West. Lt was severeti from atili more is required, in order to meet our ur- the memory of the administrator. This poor
the ])iocese of Toronto, and regularly organised gent neces sities. We have wbole counties, as woinan had not seen & clergyman for ýmore than
as a new See, by the consecration Of its first large as any in Englanti, with not a single clergy-' twenty year8!
Bishop, the Bight 11ev. J. Travers Lewis, D. D., mani resident within their bountis. Cases of ex- 'Tbrough a rocky and intricate pas@, I pene-
on the 25th of March last. Lt is bounded on the treme spiritual destitution are to be met with in trated to a full-grown family, mtiny in nunibe-
east by Lower Canada, on the north by tbe river ievery direction. From- every quarter is heardl ail, except the parents, unbaptized. These,
Ottawa, on the south by the St. Lawrence, and the Macedonian cry, "lCorne over andtihelp us." with few others, were periodically visited for in-
on the west by the river Trent and a line stretch- From personal experience nnd an intimate know- struction in the Christian doctrine, and, after a
ing thence to the Ottawa. In length it is about letige of the country, acquired during tbirty suitable progress, voluntarily presented then'-
200 miles- andi being cf a triangular shape, its years of ministerial labours there, 1 coan truly selves before a large congregation for holy bap-
breadth varies froîn 50 to 250 miles. Lt compriSesi testify that the harvest indeed is great but the tismn. The number was fourteen, haîf of thera
15 counties, anti 150 surveyed townships, most of ilabourers are few-very few, indeed, compareti marriageable, anti one a father.
which contain 100 square miles. Besides these, with the extent of the field. My own isolated ' Agtin, further on, a father has grown grey,
there is an extensive tract of country in the position there may serve to illustrate anti confirn anti bis famÀily grown up around hini, without his
north-west of the Diocese not yet suirveyed, but the trath of the staternent. My nearest cleric.tl once seeing the face of a minister of the church.
which is being partially settled hy squatters, an d neighbour in any direction lires 14 miles to west For more than t/drty years he lives lu the mitist
filleti, during the winter season, with lumbermen of nie; the noarest towards the north is 5.5 miles of dissent, anti prefers to incur tbe charge of
where a travelling 'Missionary might be usefully distant ;the nearcst to the east is iu the Diocese bigotry, rather than to be lured by tbeir noisy
employeti. The population of the Diocese accord- of Moutreal, upwards of 30 miles distant; andi professions. H1e woits iu faith that the churcli
ing to the census of 1861, numibereti 371,541, the ncarest to tbe Southo is sornewhere lu the wilI corne to him before lie. dies. On sueh oc-
of wbom 81,000 were returneti as Members Uinited States, but where orhlow fan distant, I know casions, the numbens which gather round the
of the Unitedi Chunch of Englanti andi Irelandti not. Now, niy position is ouly the counterpart of, clergyman, to listen to the word of lite, te hear
To minister te this population, scattereti over 'many. Srne, indeed, are still more isolated. %gain the Once famîiliar langruage of the Prayer-
guc, atn extensive anea, we have oinly 50 clergy- On the eve of my depanture fromn my Cainadian, Book, te rejoice in the Sighte" b urîcat
men, whiere there is at present ample etmploYMent home, twe et thc clergy of my Archleaconry te hear the voice of the church, are truly aston-
for 70; anti as tbe country le, year by yea r, becom- wrote to me in most earncst anti desponding lani- ishing. Their "ljoy and gladness" are exhilara-
ing more settled, anti the members of the Chuscli guage on the deplorably destitute condition of ting te beholti bu th 9mto smc ane

mor nunernsthenumersot he lery Wllthe countzy arounti then'. Thus, one irrites: by the thought, that the visit is but a fleeting
require to be proportionately incretiseti. The, 'Above me there is a triangular-shapeti tract, the ray of light, which leaves the Ildarkness darker
establishment of the city of Ottawa as the seat ibase resting on my Mission ; the north sdsb.
cf the Geverament vill naturally cause the tidleý formeti by the river Ottawa, being about 50 Miles" As a SPecimaen of wat soe Canadi a clergy-
of emigration to flow up tbe course of the river long ; the south side about 80. Lt comprises 31 men have to lindergo, ln the tiscbarge of their
Ottawa, into the newly-surveyed prinOur tonhpsoute only recently surveyed. The sacred. but laborions duties, the ame clergyman
Diocese, thus muterially increasingour nubr, permanent population is about 15,000), swellcd, writes to me thusg 1Ihave abways hati four $ta-
anti at the sanie turne increasing onr responsibility during the winter months, by the addition of. tions, one 25 miles froni home. Fifty miles is no
to minister te tlîem" the Gospel of the grace of H4,000 or 5,000 lunîbermen. The whole country .uncommon distance for me to travel on a Sunday.
Goti." It may serve to illustrate the rapiti growtb }is a Babel of doctrines; the war anti tit of eects I leave home at 7 a.m.; travel 12 miles; stop for
of the Clîurch ia Canada, to refer to the changes, is -incessant; the 'whole region is totally destitute lýSunday-school and Divine service; rush off,
whieh have occurreti there during the ministerial or the ministrations of the churcli. The Board 'dinnerlesa, 13 miles fnrther, generally on horse-
lifetimie ef one individual, the present vigorous- of Missions was lately petitioneti by the church h ack in summer, the thermometer, perhaps, 120'
inindeti, tievoted, anti veneratet Prelate, the' residents for a clergyman ; but the Board had no' la the sua; the ronds Se bat, as te necessitate
Lord Biehop of Toronto. Wheu that venerable jfends, anti, 1 believe, no one to senti. The church, caution, anti ettentimes te dispirit the herse; yet
mxan of Geti was ordaineti, la 1803, there was, la fact, follows lier people here at a distance of a I have to travel against time. I frequently dine
but one Bisbop, 'with seven clergymen, anti a' hundreti miles beinti-rather tee respectful a on borseback, geing at the rate of eight or ten

which then onstituted i the single oCeseda o t lee Te eal to ber, but she cannot go miles an hour. After Evening Service, 1 retura
whic thn cnsttutd te sngleDioeseof astr-se i too weak. Ou the Opeonga rond, home (if ne sick visits detain me), irbere 1 ai.-

Quebec. Lt n0w comprises the five Sees cf Que- recently openeti by the Governument l'or free rive gcneralby at il p.m. The country of which
bec, Montreal, Ontario, Toronto, anti huron], Settlements there were 45 cburch familles twelve 1' I have spoken above, includiug my own Mission,
with 304 clergyrirt, anti 37 5,000 mnembers of our montlis ago. Not one of tlîese ever sec a clergy- kwould give constant anti laborlous employaient
Cburch. Mani. 80me of them have cxpressed to me their to at least twettY clergymen, anti yet it bas but

in Upper Canada, wlucre the yolitlful Deacon ircadinessto deny thcmselves for hc support ofone, *two.'
saw but four clergymen, anti a saal but teveteti 'if sent aniong tbem. Chiltren' are bora anti(die Tbe other clergyman te whom 1 have referreti,
bandi of laymen li 1803, the ageti Prelate, now unhaptizet. To al intents andi purposes, this J wnites in a simuilar strain: ' The wbole of tItiS
in his eigbty-fifth year, beliolds tbree Bishope, '11Celony la cnt off fromt nuy Cbîristianizing infiu- section et country is oe vast waoî-a waste Ot
246 clergymen, anti, accerding te tlîe census o etices; anti yet, strange te say, Our people, in net îess than 900 Square miles, over whioh the
1861, a church population of 311,1',65. Beliolti- sncb extreme circunistances et destitution, fre- foot et a Chunch Missionary rarely wanders, anti
ing this wondertub increose, effecteti by Ood's 'queutly retain anti cheriali a most extraortinary lu which Ilthe terni et seuni words," as heralti

great~~~~~~~~~ besn thneemiseilietie attachment for their church. Isolation seems, eti by the cbtiich, is seldom ee herd. lVith

wclb May that venerable servant ot Christ exciaimi lu virtue, ns it were, of a bencticeuit compea- justice might this waste be extentiet frem IlThe
'iib astonishmcnt, ' What has Goti wrought! 'Seteory law, te minister te the icrease e t tisNainteheesrneretytthDicS
Much et this growth anti presperity la due, untier: sentiment. I have travelleti more than once eto Montreal, inasmucli as the flourishing Missionl
Ucti, te tbe fostering cunre et the venerable Society tbîretgh the ceunty et Rentrew, anti becu lu tbe iof Hawkesbury is the enly eue (at leasi inbSiit
for the Propagatioa Of the Gospel in Fereign Parts, Iladjacent parts, fer the purpose et baptizing, aid- from the St. Lawrence) iu wbich. the CburchbaIs
wbizh, du-ring the earlier perieti of oui. history, igeCaueeisos &c. The imupressions been able te neo pnle ok a aie
was truly a nursing mether unto the church, lI protitceti on my mind by these 'visits were singu- Ifer she bas lacketi the means wberewith te ansffer
-.8truggling jute lite. A debt et gratitude is aIse lanly cempeundeti et the very pleasurable ant dthe cry et want; anti thus are we, even at thiO
'due te that kindreti institution, the venerable Ivery painflil. A few examples wilb texpiain. A1 heur, presented with the melancholy spectacle et

xieyfrPromoting Churistian Knewledge, wbicb 1I mother, for instance, bas hearti et my intenteti a tract et ceuntry et ne legs than 2,000 square
altiet us by liberal grants of boks and assistance lvisit; sbe anxiously watcbes anti patiently waits. miles, peoplet in many places meet thickly by
towardts building oui. churches. The prraise et Sectarlan preachers dnily pass, anti sbe lets sens anti daughters et the church, ant in everi
these twe most useful anti charitable societies la theim; she rushfs eut anti stops me. lier but is part buaving the strengest dlaims upon Our SYM,
lu ail the Colonial Churches cf the British cmn- swept anti garnishet; it assumes a heliday look- pathy, lett destitute et that IlBreadi of Lité"
pire, anti the infant Diocese et Ontario wilI be se tees ahe, go do ber chiltiren, anti se tees every whieh the church wns cemmissienet te dispense

greatly. cheereti anti encouraged, anti its Bisbop's thing areunti. ler welcome warm anti respect- Il te every creature." Iu the immediate viciuity
hands wil1 be greatly strengthenet, by the liberal fui, an.d pleasingly familiar. She anranges, et rny owa Mission, whicbi ef itsebt cevers an

aid promiseti by these benevebent Societies te semicirctilarly, seven or cight chiltiren, homely area et 250 square miles, the cal toi. missiena.Y
lbrwai.d oui. Missionary operations 'Withlu the but cleanly attiret, for baptism. Lt la atiminis- jlabour ia miost urgent. The people feel that the-Y

Diocese. But, timcely anti; invaluable as this jteret iu the midst ot an atmospuuere et hellucess anti thieji chibtiren are perishing-are sinking
assstace iblproe l extnug 'the minista and reverence. which irradiates eveny counte- cieeper anti deeper into habits Inf ungodlines $ud


